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Tl' Wnxliintim correspondent of
the (. inointmli Commercial, on Uio
14lh of Aril, tlim wrote concerning
the Jmjx'ucliiiu'nUnd tlio loading ac-

ton :

Tho rrrent trial is now nenrly A (load

look. Tho court is unwieldy, its pre-

siding officer lettered hy tho llowurd
ruliw and every quontion has to be
put to voto. Tho more of a dead lock
tho triul gets to bo, tho morn exacting
it grows. Yesterday mid tho day

th illuHtrious hero ot tho great
mnrth was hnggled over by tho itiw-yc-

es if ho had been tho corpne of a
man found dead und examined by ft

coroner's inquest, llovcrdy Johnson
arose in tho CVsariun majesty and
cut friend Benjamin liutler through
the Kkull, figurative sneaking. All
the lesser birds cackled, crowed or
Sled.

IS STANTON A COWARD.
rjenoral Sherman tostitied that Mr.

JoluiHou promised to him that Stanton
was cowardly. This fact is very pa-le-

here. To thoso persons whom
lie can ovorawe, Stanton is ft roaring
lion. lie is mock as u ring-dov- e to
peoplo who cun put him on any equal-
ity. Iuring this long ad interim sea-

son ho hus been afraid to quit tho War
Department, sleeping there at nights
to the amusement of men of all onin-ioii-

Kren old Gen. Thomas said :

"So man but ono who would do a
mean thing himself would act as
Stanton expects me to act. lie think
I would klip in there in the night and
Beize Lis office. A politician might
is this, sot a 'soldier.' "

Mr. Stanton's cowardice has bcon
teBted hero very often. One of his
reasons for keeping "Goneral" Dcte3-tiv- e

linker in his employment was to
watch his house ana keep assassins,
imagined or supposed, away. During
much of the war ho lived haunted
existence, relieved by spasmodic blus-
tering. Indeed, the "advance charac-
ters" in tho impeachment triul are a
good deal like talstafTs band. Stan-
ton ia Nym, Wade is Pistol, Howard
with hit red nose, is Bardolph, Butler
is FalatttfT, with his eye in mourning,
Bingham isold MistrossQuickley and
Forney is the convenient young wo-ma- tt

of the play, a camp follower, who
will sloop any where.
Forney's mortgages to jerry black.

Lest you might imngino by the fre-

quent repetition of Forney's name,
that he was a person of any signifi-
cance hero, I must tell you that bis
eminence in sycophancy bos now pas-

sed contempt and is now ono of tho
humors of Washington.

Jerry Black said to a Republican
Congressman tho other: "That' a
pretty crowd that lodges with you
fellows. I'll tell you about one of the
most precious ones of thorn, Forney.
After he hud abused Mr. Buchanan in
his new paper in Philadelphia, he
camo to see mo ono day, with his face
whito-livcre- d as usual, and said : 'M r.
Black 1 make mo a territorial Gover-
nor 1 I will put my paper ut your foct.
There shall not an article of any kind
appear in it which has not first boon
submitted to you.' Ho retired

and wroto letter upon letter,
praying to bo appointed something.
Those lotters are now in my posses-
sion, andForney Knows it, while he
priDts bis tirades upon mo. And why
does he dare do it: Bucauso he has
no shame, and because he knows that
old Jerry Black never Bhowcd a pri-
vate letter."

Black has had a good clinnco to soc
tho characteristic malice and treache-
ry of Johnson. Having tried hard
to got Black to conduct his caso in
(be impeachment triul, and failed.
John n got the correspondent "Da-

ta," who is his phonographic repor-
ter, to attack Black in tho Baltimore
Sun.

If Andrew Johnson is convicted, it
will be chiefly bocauso ho lost the aid
of Jerry Black, who would have mot
Butler point by point in tho

and laid him out in the
early stngo of his audacity. Black is
a very curious character, full of idosyn-crncio-

He prepares moBt of his ar-
guments at homo walking up and
down tho floor at night, whero ho
would walk tho wbolo night long if
ins wile did not appear along toward
1 o'clock und lead him to bed. It is
related that on ono occasion ho had
bought a bran now bat, which had
beau laid on tho floor by some mistake.
Jerry mistook it in tho imperfect
light of his parlor for a spittoon and
next morning tho hat looked like a
great quid of tobacco, Ho had spit
it nearly even full.

illl CROTCHETS OF STARRER?.
It is rcluclnntly admitted that Mr.

Stanliery, conductor of Mr. Johnson's
cao, is a failure. He has been too
much of a Btudent, and his experience
is too much contracted in ready de-

bate. His temper is irritable and his
face almost transparent, so that all
Butler has to do is to watch Stanbory's
countenance to know whoro to hit
next. This the "gluttonous old fib-

ber," as the prir.e fighters say, does
with a kind of Marat grin which poi-

sons while ho wounds. Beyond this,
Sti.iili'iry's judgment is bad. F.varts
and Curtis do all they can to keep
Ji mi in his placo, but liutler, by a de
moniacal grin und pricking can get
him up at any time, so hot and out
of psuenco that his words fuil him;
be flounders about, and finally effects
nothing. Ono day ho compelled hv
arts to sit down whilo ho himselt re

lioJ to Butler, which ho did badly.
II1 r Ptanbery is not a practical talker

his voice is musical, hut Ins olocn
tion is not thorough, and the lattoi
rart of cvorr sentence is drowuod.
lie is evidently a thorn and an cm
barrawmont to his two colleagues ; for
tho other two. Groesbock and 2solson,
are hiy figures merely. Slanbery is
ifo much of a gentleman tocopo with
Butler. In a cursing match your
C'liS'iman does not nlnno. lour
pro) hound in a dog-pi- t fliows his fine
blood oni v to Mied it. rino, delicate,
straight, Stnnhery is
in Butler's hands like a whito captive
at a hiioux roasting. Old Jerry Black,
with his glim, gonial mannerisms,
and touch cristlo, could havo man
ned llutlorus Tom Hycr fought Yan-k- e

Pullivan. Yankco sparred and
dwiiro, and dodged, and ducked,
but liyer simply knocked him down.
"Win n tbey came to wrestle Hycr
stout np and Sullivan didn't because
it was impossible.
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INTIMIDATIONS TO SENATORS.

You have littlo idea, at your din
tance from tho capital, of the pressure
brought to bear upon tho Senuto to
make them convict Mr. Johnson.
Not only are the mails full of admon-
itory letters, entreaties, appeals to
ambition und four, and laments for
the party, if Johnson bo not convicted ;

but tho Bopublican newspapers, in
tho majority of cases, flourish tho
whip and imprecate upon tho person-
al heads of their Senators. Northern
men who live in tho South, have beon
imported here to add their beseoch- -

ings. It is almost needless hero to
add that all those present are aspi
rants for office in the southern States
At the head of the whippers-i- n are
such men as Kelly, of Pennsylvania,
who receives most of these retugoes
and consigns them to Forney, who
in turn, blows upon his chronical nose
and asks heaven to interfere. Heav
en and tho opposite place let Forney
alone, as uuworlby tho virtues of
either.

I need not say more upon this ques-
tion, except to add that very many
Republicans like myself, who believe
Mr. Johnson to be an unworthy man
and the candidate of a reckless nom-
inating convention, and who came
here with some hope that there would
be charges against Lira grave enough
to get us rid of bim, bave felt insensi-

bly, while attending this trial, fears
of a graver sort.
BUTLER AGAINST POPULAR GOVERN-

MENT.
- General Butler is not a believer in

a democratic form of government,
lie has said so 'not once, but often
and openly. Ho has called popular
government a farce, and counted the
number of years he will give it to
run. He believes in the coup d'etat.
tho empire, tho strong military hand

tho very things, in short, which ho
is indicting Mr. Johnson for doing in
mere intent. Here, then, we have
tho spectacle ol a man, in the name
of all the people, taking, perhaps, ono
of bis favorito steps toward annihila-
ting the popular government.

WADE A

Mr. Wade, who is to be the succes
sor of Mr. Johnson, is infinitely a less
responsible a moro implacable and
and scarcely less dangerous man than
Mr. Johnson. His rugo is of a dread-
ful sort. Wo .Republicans who

that tho Republican party was
tho party have come
to dread rash and remorseless men
liko this. They aro not of a gentle
type like Abraham Lincoln. Wo have
daily occasion to see their spirit ex-

emplified bore, and we find oursolves,
therefore, in doubt as to what to do.
If this corrospondonco recoives any
faith at tho band ot any Republi
can reader of tho Commercial, let him
do nothing to influence the decision
of this sworn jury of the Senate.
Rather let him w rite to bis particular
Senator to do justice according to the
evidence, and what is perfect justice
must be. in the end, iserlcct patriotism.

I ask you ulso to remember tnat
tho men most rash to nominatoMr.
Johnson at Baltimore are equally head
long now to convict hun. The nomi
nation has duluyod peaco lor lour
years; tne quosiion now is wnciaor
this cractio legislation will be good
for anything in tho nino months re-

maining to the President. At any
rnto wo distrust tho physicians.

Nevertheless we hopo lor a verdict
thntwill stand the tost of timo. It
will bo vain to try othcrwiso to raise
a party of progress again in this coun-

try for twenty years.

Do Yod Call This Repudiation T

On the back of the legal tender notes
issued under tho act ot rebruary ZD,

'07, tho following plodgo is given :

"This is a legal tender lor ail debts
Public and Privato except Duties on
Imports and Intorcsts on the Public
Debts and in exchango for U. S. six
per cent. Twonty Years Bonds re-

deemable at the pleasure of the Uni
ted States alter live years."

The "Five Years" have eqpirod. Is
it repudiation to redeem the bonds
with these notes f Again, see back of

notes issued under the act of July 11,
I860 and road the following:

"This nolo is a legal tender for all
Debts Public and private except du
ties on imports and interest on the
Public debts: And is receivable in

for all loans made to thetsyment

There wo bave it : "Is receivable in
for all loans mado to thotaymentStates." Can anything be

moro explicit ! Tho bondholders loan
cd greenbacks to the Government
nnd the Government says its notos
shall be roccived in payment thereof.
Now that greenbacks are worth con
siderable moro than at the timo tho
bondholders paid groenbocks for thoir
bonds, and as they am "cxchangable
for United States six per cent, twen
ty years bonds rodecinablo at the
ploasure of tho United States after
fivo rears . wo would acain ask is
it repudiation to redeem the bonds in
Greenbacks J

A droll story is told of an honest
old farmer, who in attempting to
drive homo a bull, not suddenly hois
ted over a fence Recovering himself
he saw tho animnl on tho other side
of the rails sawing tho air with his
bend and ncck.and pawing tho ground.
The good old man lookod steadily at
bim for a niomoiit, and exclaimod :

"Dnrn vour anoloirics, you needn't
stand thero bowin and scrnpin' you
tarnol critter, you know you am it a
purposo, durn your ugly pictcr.

It is reported that a manufacturer
in New 1 ork City has an order for
200.000 thimbles at 18 cents a doitcn
for a"eift enterprise." Tickets 60
rent, and no blanks.

George B. Goodlander, Editor.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Thursday Morning, May 7, 1868.

The Party and ill Candidal.
Within the next six weeks the Dem-

ocrats of this county will bo called

upon to solect their standard bearers
for the approaching campaign, which
all 'parties admit, will be tho most
vigorous and exciting, this country
has ever passed through. Every Dem-

ocrat who loves his country and in-

tends his offspring to enjoy tho bless-

ing of liberty in the future, must press
to tho front. We want no straglors,
nor "dead beats," nor skulkers in our
ranks ; and if we attack the enomy

vigorously,jbeyond a doubt we will

secure a glorious victory.
Those, therefore, who contemplate

offering themselves as candidates for
county offices in the approaching can-

vass, may as well be informed now
that the party will require much at
their bands. There will be no divi-

ding of responsibilities. Our nomi-

nees must do their duty to the party,
after which the party will discharge
its duty to thera.

Two elections aro to be bold this
year. Time, talent and means will be
required by those who sock posts of
bonornnd profit. Thoso porsons who

intend to offer themselves at the ap-

proaching primary election for Con-

gress, Senator, Representative,
Register & Recorder,

and Auditor, will bo requir-
ed to bring into the contest just what
we bave enumerated; and thoso cho-

sen for our standard beurcrs at tho
primary election, will bo required to
put on tho burness and wear it until
tho fourth day of November noxt.
They must prosocute the campaign
vigorously, and seo that every Demo-

cratic voter is brought to the polls.

Our nominees must carry tho party,
and not the party them. Dead weights
and all unnecessary boggago must bo

discardod. We want no candidates
to wago a vigorous campaign in their
own interost exclusively, previous to
tho primary election, and when it is
over never let themselves be seen out
of their own yards. Tho pooplo will
rcquiro those who manifest so much

seal for thoir own interest before, to be
equally zealous for the interest of the

parly afterwards. Democrats when
approached by candidates boforo tho
primary election, should rcfuso to
support them unless they agreo to at-

tend to tho interests of tho party af-

ter they aro nominated, and should

they refuse, then the citixons should
refuso to support them ; because it is
not expected that citizens who noith- -

or seek nor caro for office, should car
ry on a campaign for tho bonoGt of
candidates.

We exuoct to take a party interest
in this campaign, and desire to dis
charge our duty in our humble way
to tho best of our ability, and we want
our party friends to do the same. As

Chairman of tho County Committoo,
wo will most likely "turn up" In eve
ry borough and township of thesoun-ty- ,

and we expect township commit-

tee men and candidates to "swing
around the circle" too. Lot us make
one long, strong pull altogether, and
drive from power the plundering.
Union-batin- negro-lovin- scalliwags
who are breaking up the government
and demoralising tho people.

A Lotal Trdtii. It is but seldom
that we find the Disunion organs toll
the naked truth, but the Revolution,
a Radical paper, says "thero aro six
" ty thousand people out of employ
"in Aew lork, ana two nunaroa
" thousand in all tho United States !

" A million of mouths short of food in
" a country which was grooning with
" abundance in 1SC5." Is the proper
romody for all this to bo found in con-

tinuing to tax Northorn white labor
to support negro idleness in the South ;

in keeping a standing army of 30,000
men in excoss oi mo peace oasis, as a
means of compelling the whites in the
South to yield tlmir civilisation to

f The Radicals say
so. But whito woikingmcn in the
North look at the matter in a differ
ent light, and their opinions aro bo- -

nmng to bo reiioclcd irom mo Dai- -

Pol box.

FQUALiTr. In Iowa tho Supreme
Court at Davenport has docided, (in
a suit brought against scnooi airoct-or- s

to determine tho right of nogro
children to attend white schools,) tnat
all youth in the State are equal before
the law. So, a Jacobin organ trium-
phantly exclaims :

"Tho colored youth of the State
may now, without fear of molestation
from Democratic schooroflieials, avail
themselves of tho best education fa
cilities afforded within its limits."

Jcnks, who was appealed to for aid
for tho suffering poor of Croto, replied
that thero wcro poor "crclurs" enough
near homo to claim all tbo aid that
he could afford to givs.

Judge Woodward' t Bill.
While our government was admin

istcrod by honest agents, its machinery
seemed to be perfect in all its depart
ments, because it always worked well
Governmental oppression and individ
ual wrongs wore unheard of, and not- -

until tbo political buzzards who
have for seven years past, controlled
its affairs was it ever dreamed that
both the Constitution and the laws
mado in accordance therewith failed
to accomplish their legitimate purpo-
ses. Whon, unfortunately, the Presi-

dent and tho infamous Congress as
sumed belligerent positions and warred
upon each other, it was discovered
that there was no law upon tho stat-
ute books to control thera and keep
thera within legitimate bounds, hence
Judgo Woodward has introduced tho
following bill, which will in the future
settle such miserable conduct as we
have beheld at Washington for tbo
past two years. Had suoh a law been
in existence, the whole of the present
difficulties at Washington would have
boon obviated, and the conflict which
is distracting the entire nation, stag-
nating businoss,dostroying confidence,
undermining the whole structure of
our Government, and threatening its
overthrow, would have beon avoided.

It is to be hoped that Judge Wood-

ward's bill will rocoive at the hands
of Congress tho attention it deserves,
and that, instead of depriving the Su-

premo Court of its constitutional func-

tions, Congress will cnlurge its juris-

diction, and thus strengthen this great
bulwark of our national libcrtios :

Sec. 1. Bciteaactedy theSenateand
Houso of Representatives of tho Uni-
ted States of America in Congress as-

sembled, That whenever uny act of
Congress shall hereafter be vetoed by
tho President of the United States on
the ground of tho unconstitutionality
of any of its provisions, and ehall af-
terwards be enacted into a law by a
voto of two thirds of both houses, not-
withstanding tho executive veto, it
shall bo lawful for the President to
order the Attorney General to draw
up and filo on record in the Supreme
Court of the United Stato a feigned
issuo, with such pleadings as shall be
necossary and proper to raise the con-
stitutional questions suggested in tho
veto message of tho President, and to
tost tho constitutionality of such parts
of said cnactmonts as were specially
objected to by him on constitutional
grounds, but winch issuo and pioad-ing- s

shull bo so drawn as to put in is-

suo no other questions whatsoever.
Sec. 2. And bo it furthor enactod,

That immediately on filing ssid issuo
and pleudings of record in tho Su
premo Court, a certified copy thereof
suall bo served by tho Attorney lien-era- l

or by some person appointed by
him, upon tho Speaker ot the House
of Rcprosentalivoi for the time being
wboso duty thereupon it shall bo to
appear on rocord by himself or
counsel, to defend the constitutionali-
ty of suid enactment, and thereupon
the Court shall, on application of
counsel, make all necessary ordorstor
advancing said issuo to argument and
for hearing argumont thereon at the
earliest practicable period of their
session in banc, and upon entering
judgment in said issue tho Court shall
bio their written opinion upon every
constitutional question therein raised
and each and every enactment of said
act of Congross which shall bo ad
judged unconstitutional shall thenco- -

iortti be held ana taxen to do nun ana
void ; but until such judgment is pro
nounced, tho samo shall be dooiuod
constitutional and valid.

Seo. 8. And bo it furthor enacted :

That it shall be lawful for the Attor-
ney General in preparing said issue,
to use the names ot real parties, u
any such havo an Interest in the ques-
tions to be tried and decided, or ficti-

tious names at his discretion : and all
costs, fees and charges attending said
procooding, including those of the
Speaker of tho House of Representa-
tives or his counsel, after being duly
audited at tho Treasury Department,
shall bo paid upon warrants of proper
omcers out oi any moneys ia me
Treasury of the Lnited Statoe not
otherwise appropriated by law.

B. F. B. and Chandler of the Sen
ate, were walking up the avenuo the
other day, when Butler broke out:

Well Chandler, you have hoard mo
called a d d rascal olton enough,
but did you ever hoar anybody call
me a u d looir "JMot exactly,"
replied the amiable Senator, "but I
often heard you called a sponey
Bon." "What sort of a snoonov V

said Ben, not taking tho joke. "Why
a ia'er spooney oi oourso.

A gontleman in Jefferson City, (the
stato Capitol) Missouri, kicked a no
gro prowler out of his houso the other
night the rascal protesting, as ho
cleared tho front door, tnat he wasn't
a member of the Legislature, and
didn't want to steal anything.

A paper in indiannpons, Indiana
proposes that hereafter, instead of
saying, "Let us sing tho Doxology,"
the minister shall say, "Let us put on
overcoats, adjust furs, slip on gloves,
grab hats, look to tho Lord, and bo
dismissed."

T. Tilton recently said that Michi-
gan was "silling with her finger on
her forehead pondering the quosiion
'Is the negro a man f Sho now
sets with her thumb on her hose, gy-
rating the said finger at T. Tilton.

.

garilivarf, Eiiwarf, tr.

NEW HARDWARE STORE

Fhilipiburg, Centre County, Fa--

G. II. ZEIGLER & CO.

DEALERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Hardware,

WOOD, WILLOW. & TIN WARE,

Stores, Oils, Faints, Glass, &o., dec.

THE attention of Mechnl, Bolldori,
Iinmbrmo, and Sajm gantnlly, t

invited to lh fact Ibat w ar offerlaf a barter
awortawnt of goodi ia tar Ha tbaa san b
found alMwbw ia IbU part of tn SUU, at

Prices to Suit the Times.

Oaf itoak oonpriiM a ftaaral aatoTtaiont of
Tooli and Haterlalt aaod by Garponten, Black'

ml tin, Carrlag and Wagoa Mikrt, 4o, with a
largt Ilock of

7ron, Kails, Steel, Spikes, Mining
Supplies, Saddlery, Hope, Chains,

Grindstones, Circular, Mill
and Cross-Cu- t Saws,

ENAMELED, FINISHED 4 TLAIN
HOLLOW WARE, CABLE

CHAINS,

Lard, Linseed, Coal, Lubricating and
Fish Oils,

TURPENTINE,
BENZINE,

VARKIS1IE3,

COAL OIL LAMPS AID LAKTE&5S.

Aa oioollent ainrtaont of F!n Cutlery, eon- -

priiinr
KNIVES, 'ORES,
DESERT, TEA, k SCISSORS,
TABLE SPOONS, RAZORS, io.

BRITANNIA & SILVER TLATED
WARE.

TIN WAKE IN GREAT VARIETY AND

BEST MANUFACTURE.

Iloiiehold, Hortlenltoral, Farming aid Rafting
Implement of tho Utoet and mod

improTod pUru.

Blackioithi ean bo supplied with Anvlla, Bol- -

lowi, Vine, Bledgee, Ilammere, 11 one
and Mile Fhoei, Hone Nalli,

and all klndi of Iron
and Steel.

Carpenten "and Bnlldor will lad la oar oitab- -

Uihment a miperlor itoek of Planee, 8aa,
Angnn, Hatchet, fingle, double-bi- t and

pealing A let, Hammer, Chleele,
Files, Hinget, Berewi, BolU,

Locks, Pallejs, 5h, Cord,

., e-- Ac

Farmer! and Raflmen will tnd ererjthlng la
their liao, and cheaper tbaa oaa bo

bad elsewhere.

fcm. Particular eltentloa la Inrited to oar
stock of Slofee, comprising Opear'i celebrated
Anti-Dnr- Cook and Parlor Stores of all sites.
Also, the Nltgsra Cook, Parlor Cook, Brilliant,
Dawa, Dew iltop, Arctic, aad Commoa Egg,
Pocket, Ac

All of the above goodi will be sold cheap
for rash.

G. n. ZEIGLER & Co.
Phlllptbarg, Oct 10, 18AM

ginning tun.
a. t. Hooi Win. Powell

L J. Jm
y. Wearer, J W. W. belts.

HOOP, WEAVER & CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

TI1K preprMort respectfully inform therltltcnt
Clearfield count, that they here entirely

rrtttcd thit eetabliFhmentwiththe'latcttltnprored
wood working machinery, and are now prepared
to eireute ell orders In their lino of badness.
They will giro especial stlention to the tntnufso
lure of material for house building, sorb at

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING

rAADO or tvnoSASH y MSJJ II Ot Al if I 1 MS Of

Of ALL ITTLEI,
We always hare on hand a large stock of PltY

Ll'MDKR, and will pay cash for all clear Lumber.
In-- h panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
to rait enetnmero,

.Orders solicited, and Lumber furnithed on

short notice and oa reasonable terms.

HOOP, WKAVKR A CO.

ClearleM, Sot. T, 18CT.

JJIGIIEST riUCE puid in Goods

ot Cash for Lumber an! Shingles, at the

bwasuauv osvtwj,
nori-i- f Xtsr rbllipburg, Pa.

gry 0'mA$, ttrorfrius, (Etf.

NEW STOCK!

Spring Goods I

Spring Goods I

Spring Goods I

at na

KEYSTOXE STORE

Buyers of Dreat0oodt, Trimmlngi, Notions,
Hosiery, O lores, Fancy Ooods, Carpets, 611

Cloths, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Carpet
Chains, Toilet Quilts, Umbrellas, Parasols,
Shoes, Ac, Ac, Ac, are Invited to examine

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

Erer brought to this market.

WE CHALLENGE

COMPETITION I

9Cath buyers will Ind rare Inducement!.

NIVLINO & SHOWERS.
Cleartcld, April t, 1868-t- f

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

DAIRYMEN, FARMERS,

AND OTHERS,

Conilg your Ashes, Beetwaz, Beans, Butter,
Cheese, Eggs, Flour and ileal, Flaz,

Cotton, Fun and Skint,

DRIED AND GREEN FRUITS,

0 rain, Wool, Game,

Poultry, Kara! Stores, Hops,

Glming, Feathers, Hemp, Prorltlont,
Oils, Lard, Tallow, Seeds, Sorghum, Molatsei, Ac.

JOSIAII CARPENTEIl,
General Commission Merchant,

442, 411 and 410 Valilc1oii Street,

NEW YORK CITY,
Aad reoelre bit weekly Pric Cumt of Produce
and Groceries, the most complete Price Current
polished ia the United Steles.

SEND FOR A TRICE CURRENT.
Marking Plates and Card! Furnithed Free.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CON-

SIGNMENTS.

Established Hay 1st, 1800.

(1st! Reference! glrea whoa re
buked. aprJIy

C. KRATZER & SON,
Dr.AI.iB8 III

Dry Goods,

Dress Coods,

MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAINS,

WALL PATERS,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Hata and Caps, Queensware,

Hardware, Groceries,

Front street, abort Ibe Academy.

The Best in the Market I

JIVCK LEA),
Eqaal to tbo para Knglith article, la one to

twenty pound packages.

A largo assortment of

COL ORE!) PA 1NTS IX O Th AND
DRY, LINSFKD OIL,

TURrENTISE.
& rUTTY.

VARSISII OF THE BEST QUALITIES,

And a Ine assortment of

VAE5ISH A5D PAINT BRUSHES,

Jest reoelred and for tale by

WM. M. k A. I. snAW,
Oct. 14, 18T. Clearfield. Pa.

$5,000 A"NTS- - $5,000
Five Thousand Dollars Insurance,

For Twenty-fir- e Cents, for one Day.

FIVK DOLLARS PER MONTI! AND FROM

IA TO St) TER YEAR,

With weekly compensation, In oase of total disa-
bility.

No Medical Examination is made in

Accident Insurances
Policiee and Tickets covering all kinds of Acci-

dents, whether received whilst traveling,
or otherwise, told by

ALFRED M. SMITH,
aprt-t- f Insurance Agent, Clearfield, Pa.

I "IMAED XFRt'lT of all kla.ls. at
I j MCRRBLL A MULSH-?-

.

Ultf Wat field fiiiHiQH.

Tcrmi f Kuli ritliiii.
ff fuM In n.lvntir- -, or within Ihn mntit)n...92 00
If I'inl alt'-- thut und Wf'.rt m hi litis ...... S J0
If ftil --.fler (he e.iirftlitn of til mnuttia,,., I 00

Nate- - of AiUrrllklnix,
Trnn-ir- ft Ivrrl MMiienti', per j.Mtaof 10 linMnr

3 tiwi at M
it riv h (nil'FCfiH nt iiiMrtinn 0

AilminiHtrnlitri' tnd Kawulnrn' ic 1 i0
Au'hiorii' fiotirtti.,,,, 2 &0

milifHU und KftrnywT 1

JtiMnlutinrj notice 1 10
Wal notUTH, j.er hue

Obituary Dotifw n, over five lint-- per liae.... 10
ProiuMiutial l ard, 1 year ( 00

TRAKLr A li V K HTIKEMK MTft,
1 aqtiare H ou i column- - 00
2 iquarwe. i 00 cotumo. 40
S Kiuarei ? Mi I rnltiuiu. 75 00

Job Work.
.wl.ASKH.

8iti(rle qnlre $2 ftO 0 qulrci, pc qttiref1 74
I quire, per quire, 2 00 Over fl, per quire.. 1 60

I ihect, 25 or itw, 2 60 I iWt, 2a or lea, 8 00
Over 26 of each of above at proportionate ratotu

OEO. b. J0OlJMNlK!t,
Editor and Proprietor.

goof and hofj

SEW BOOT AM) SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK.
On Market street, opposite the "Republican"

OSes.

TITK proprietor has entered into the BOOT
butinese at the abort stand, and

Is determined not to be outdone either in qual-
ity or price for bis work, Special attention
will be paid to manufacturing Hewed work, lie
has on hand a Urge lot of Erench Kip and
Calf Skint, of the very best quality. The rttl-te-

of Clearfield and ricinity are respectfully
iaeitad to giro him a trial. Xe charge for calls.

eorlt,'o-t- f

PEACE PROCLAIMED.

THE WAS 0TOB IV CLZAEFIELD.

KKOX TOWKSHIP QUIET.

Nearly all the Contrabands going back
to their old masters; but 'nary ont
going to old Massachusetts, when
they were loved so long and so well.

IV consequence of the abore facts, T. 8H0RT,
the old "Short Shoo Shop," would an-

nounce to his nnmcront patrons, and the people
of Clearfield county at large, that he has now a
first rate lot of good material, just received front
the East, and is prepared on snort notice to make
aad mend Boots and Shoes, at bis new shop ia
Ursham'i row. Be is satisfied that he ean please
all, (unless It might be tome intensely loyal

patriot. lie is prepared to ssll low for
Cash or Country Produce. Don't forget the
Shop next door to Showers A Graham's store,
on Market street, Clearfield, Pa., and kept by
fellow commonly called

JyVfiT-- y "SHOBTT."

DANIEL CO NX ELL Y,

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer
nAP Just received a fine lot of French CALF

and is now prepared to manufac-
ture everything in his line at the lowest figures.
He will warrant hit work to be as represented.
He respectfully solicits a call, at his shop oa
Market ttreet, tecond door wcttof tbepottoffice,
where he will do all la hit power to render satis-
faction' Some fine Uaiter topi on hand.

myl,'o7-- y DANIEL CONNELLY.

SEW BOOT AXD SHOE SlIoT.
IN tl'HWESSVILLE.

TH 8 subscriber baring lately started a new
Hoot and hhoe shop in Curwtntrille, on

Main street, opposite Joseph R. Irwin's Drag
store, respectfully aanonnces to the public that
he is prepared to manufacture all styles of Boots
and aad everything in his line, oa short
notice. He also keeps on hsnd a good assort-
ment of rsady-mad- e work, which he will sell
cheep for cash or country produce.

oeii7-t- r I. KM IK T. BOSS.

Hotel.
. W. WALLACE . . TIIOS. H. 6HAV7

AMERICAN HOUSE.
Lutlicrsburp, Clearfield Co., Pa,

rpnitf well known and long established Ifo'eL
X formerly kept by E. W. Moore, and latterly

by VTm, Scbwem, sr., has been leased for a term
of yean by the undersigned, to which the atten-
tion of tho traveling public is aow called, and a
liberal there of public patronage It solicited.

aprl,'6l-ly-p- d blllW A WALLACB.

JONES'S HOTEL.
(roauiBLT arosi's,)

Corner of South and Canal Streets, (at Railroad)

HARRI8BDRG, Pa.
marlt-Sin:p- 3. H. JONES, rrop'f.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.
CLIA1IIILD) PA.

subscriber having leased for term ofTill this a Hotel, (kept for man
years by Mr. Lanlch,) and and refur-
nished It throughout, Is now prepared to enter-
tain travelers and the public generally upon
terms it is hoped alike agreeable to both patrons
and proprietor. Ilia TABLE aad BAR will
be supplied with the best tie market affords
and ao pains will be spared oa bis part to add to
the convenience and comfort of his guests.

A Livery flame it alto attached te the es-

tablishment. 11 ones, Buggies, etc., furnithed
en short aotioe, or pereont takes to any point
desired, J All Eg A. BTINK, .

jell Proprietor.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
Curwenevllle, Clearfield eoanty, Pa.

old and well established Hotel, beaalUTHIS situated oa the banks of the Basque.
henna, tn the borough of Curwentvllle, hat boea
leawd for a term of years by the andenlgned.
It hat been entirely refitted, and It now i pen to
the pnblic generally aad the travelling comma-a- it

T in rartlcntar. No pains will be enured to
render guettt comfortable vAllt tarrying at thll

onto. Ample claming room hr ue aeoommo
dation of teami. Charge! moderate.

ovll.tr VTM. M. JKFFRIKS.

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE.
LUMBER CITY, CLEARFIELD CO., PA.

undersigned having purchased this Hotel,TH8 thit opportunity of informing the pub-li-e
in general, and travelers in particular, that he

has taken great paint in refurnishing and refitting
It with special rtfironoe tnthe ecromuioitstioa and
comfort of all who may choose to giro him a mil.
The wants of his patrons will he attended to with
pleasure and promptness. Ample bTABLINti
attached thereto.

my ly JAMES ARTUCRS.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
MAIN STREET, rillLirSillRO, PA.

onderelrned keeps conttantly on hand
THE best of Liquors. lilt table Is always
supplied with the best the market affords. The
trareling public will do well to gire him a call.

ovl,'. ROBERT LLOTD.

uqIuIhannahouse.
COXESTOWN, DAUPHIN CO., TA.

rpnE undersigned takee thit method of in--

forming the Watermen of Clearfield county,
that he has refitted and the hotel for-

merly kept by E. at Coieetown, where
he will take special paint to render aatisfaotion
to all who faror him with their patronage. lie
baa blown all the rorke cut of the rirer and
planted snubbing pn.tt for half a mile above hi!
place, fehls,-6- UEOKOR FALK.

IRON CITY" HOTEL.
nARMHFl'Ra, TA.,

(Railroad street, one square above t!:e PepoL)

tphe subscriber respectfully Invitee the public
and traveling community to gire bim a call.

Lumbermen are particularly Invited. French,
Q train and English spoken tn the houso. Charg-
es moderate. Apr, 18tf.) J, M. WKAVKH.

90O.4MMI long eOtlnglceWANTEIs near Philipsbarg, for which
the highest cash price will be paid

jefi.tf W. W. DLITel A CO.


